
rwltfornin i» Admitted !

I M Ik' Hrlltla Rial!
-—

Ay«, let the mountains of California
| resound with the glad tiding*, and let 1

, the vallie* be filled with the glory tber"
of! for behold! the night i« past

i aivl joy eometli with the morning "

The steamer Oregon arrived in the
harbor of San Fmncisco, on the morn

' ing of the IMi irwt , and fired t'lirty-rmr
gun*, in honor of the admission of this,
the Tmrrr Fiarr State or rm
Aman. ah Union;—the la*l ami bright
eat alar in the galaxy ef the greatest !
Confederation in the Worid !

I'he bill for our admission fame up in '
the House, on Saturday, 7th September. 1
and after a ehnrt debate, wa* passed n> 1
it came from the Senate, with onljr 57 1
voter again*! it. and there Were all cast
bjr ultra-Southern member*. Hays the 1
Vftr- Yurk Tribune. '■ The rie w« 1

been received everywhere with the 1
moot unbounded satisfaction. At Wash 1
ington, 10(1 minute gum were fired on '
Saturday evening, followed by a die 1
play of fire works. In this Cily, many
of the hotels and public edifices hoisted 1
the national flag in token of rejoicing.'

The House at once took up Mr Rob
ineon's proposition to admit onr Hepre
sentences forthwith, whieh was adopted '
—109 to 59. The Representatives ap
peared, were sworn in, and took their 1
seats.

We extract from the Tribunt'iCou
gresMumtl report* the following pro
eeedings in Senate. on the lOthof Sep-
tember— j

Mr Douglas presented the ere JentinU.'
of Mr. Ow>nn, Senator eleet Irem Cali
forma. ,

Mr Barnwell presented the creden
tials of Col. Fremont, and said thm '
while he entertained serious Constitn 1iional objection* lo tlie admission oft.'al
ifornia, to Col. Fremont, personally, he |
had no objection whatever.

Mr. Davis of Miss, no! believing thai
the CimlWltinil requirement* in rein '
tion to the election of Senators have 1
been complied with, felt it hie duty to
move a reference of the credential* to
tlie Committee on the Judiciary

Mr. Clay said that prior to yesterday
California was a State out of the Cnion
Immediately alter the ('residential *ig i
nature was yesterday affixed to tlie hill '
for her admission, she was a State in
the Union and entitled lo all the rights '
and privileges of every other State in '

!the Cnion Among those privileges iwas that of being represented in the!,
Senate nnd House of Representatives
He Ihen could see no reason for the re
farence. The Senate had before it the '
regular credentials wuh which she had 1furnished her .'rnators ,

Mr. Davis denied that California had
been a State out of the Cnion.

After farther d»bate ol no general in '
icttst, the motion to refer was rejected IYeas IS, Nay* 30. ,

Messrs. Fremont and (iwinn received
the oalh of office, ami took their seats '
in the Senate. The usual formalities of I
balloting for their respective classes in Ithe Senate were gone through with (
when it was found that Mr Owitm had .
drawn the long term The term of the
former therefore expires on the 4th of'
March next, and the latter on the 4th ofI
March. 1953. jMr. Fremont gave notice of hi* in
i*Mioii to introduce numerous hills for
the bepefit of California. He also sub 11mine"a resolution, which was adopted nHirerting the Post Office Committee |>>

inquire ami report upon tlie expediene\
ol establishing numerous po*t route* in
i alii irnia. «

Thue, then, ha* the firs! great object "
ef our earnest solicitude, been aecom ''
p'nhad. We are received into the bo
sum of the American Family—(be rights *

for which we have so long nnd patieritl)
wailed have been accorded to us—we (
are at Hour.

We hope, now, lo have a speedy or-l
.•miration of the I'niled Stales Dis ~

trict < ouri. We Irosi, also, that beforr ~

ihe Adjournment of Congrrwt, tliey will
take some measure* in refer?nee tj thr
Purine in California, and appoint
a cornpeletil ('ommiaaion to adjust and
determine the disputed Land Titles, a
whwh lutvo keen m swiree of so mueh h
/unioynrK* to o*.

The arlnwasion ol our State will cre-
ate a mtmber of offices, in the gift of the
lie iteral tlovernmenL Our earn**!
prayer m that men of unbending integ-
rity of character, and of sterling ability
may be selected lo fill the various posts.

We caon'rt avoid adverting, for a mo-
inont, to those idea* of a seperate ami
distinct Republic on the Pacific, whieh
were so warmly promulgated a short
time since by certain California Edi
tor*. Do they not now feel rebuked, and;
abashed at the recollection of what they
have said on this subjeet 1 Their pur
pose was, gradually to ' steal away our
hearts" Irom their fealty to the Cnion •.

and prepare tlie people of this State to
revolt, and alienee themselves from the
Confederacy. If every honest bosom
io the land did not swell with indigna-
tion at *ucb doctrines, it should have
done so. Those gentlemen are now
suiTtcienUy answered ; the universal joy-
with which otir taking a position io the
Lin ion lias been hailed, proves how lit-i
tie was I lie effect of their insane preaeh-
rng

A day of rea ring and celebration of
the glorious event of our admission,
should be fixed upon, uniformly, through-:
out the Slate, and we depend spun our
metropolitan brethren lo suggest tlie'
time, be, which we are sore will be
cheerfully adopted.

Since writing the above, we see by
the San Francisco papers that the City
Council have appropriated $5,000 for a
graml celebration. We trust that the
time to l>e appointed, will be, placed so
far distant as to afford ample opportuni-
ty for the citizens of all part* of the
State to join in a *imuitaneous move-
ment.

*-*■

MooxugHT.—These are delicious
evening* tve are having now; just cool
enough lo be agreeable, and just moon-
tight enough lo be enchanting. The
moon, now about at its full, pours such
a rich flood ofsilver light upon the earth
that we almost exclaim, wilh Portia,
"Tliii nifhf• rnHMnki. is h<if the <laylfh( «U;k,
It I'f-fc * « irttt#- p*lrr; 'ft* • dwy,
Such n* t >• day I# when Ihr sun ia hid "

A ltd, in truth, we read a newspaper by'
moonlight an evening or two since.

Though moonlvlit is. ntsietly speak
ing. the property, and the peculiar theme
of young and ardent lover*, yet there
are few. we imagine, whoare not agree
ibly influenced by •• pale I.una 1

* beams;'"
few, indeed, who do not feel themselves;
lifted up, n* it were, from the gross
earth, nnd their whole being etherial
ized. at the sight of the queen of flight.

" Gfrfne f'»rth,
IJ*r prtnr# f \»»jr amonf/.it# In aKnr
*r.d a k- t brtf; tarsa.

We learn from Mr. Ford, who has
jUSI rrturned Irom Butte Creek, that on
Wednesday lust, there was a man mur
dered by Indian*, on the West branch
of Feather River, near Kellen's old trad-
ing post. There were two brothers oc-
cupying a tent; one of them was sick,
uid the other out at work ; they killed
the letter by strining him on the head
wilh some heavy instrument. The next
morning a party of about *0 men went,
in pursuit of the Indians. They found
them about 2 or three mile* from the;
!'o«t, in a canyon, and killed 7 or 9 In-
dians, including two or three squaws-
ami wounded some others. While the'
party was out in pursuit, an Indian wem
op !u the camp where there were some 1
aicit men, and shot one of them in the!
lireast wilh an arrow. Some of the;
'tiiners are and are'
caving Putte Creek, and the neighbor
flood of the murder.

Mr. F. did not hear such encouraging
tews of mining operations as i* com ,
nunicuted by ourcorrespondent 1Fide*.'

»-

Sm.« or Real. Estate—We call the ,
mention of our reader* to a sale ofval
table Real Estate, by O. H. Peir*on
o-morrow. A* tliere are some 85 lots
o be *cld, there will be a rare chance j
pr bargains

-*«•-

Old Otttnn Tor has been a very quiet 1
indwell disposed bird since we para
frapiied him in onr last number. Sin- '
fular as the fact may appear, he ha- '
'inre made very little noise We trust '
>ur friendly warning ha* had an effect :
ipon him : gueas be mu*t k take t*te pa
frcta." i 1

<**�»
Uoui.-We uadertland that the Jer i

»ey Co. working on theN. Fork* of Yo
va are getting from tlieir claim,
in average of .mpon-ids ofgold per day '

The following beautiful production
Mfrom the pen of J. Bayard TaYlok,

! v»a» the •urerWul competitor for the
- $200 prize offered by Mr. Barnum, for

i (he beat word* for a scog. to be aung a*
. ;i tribute to America, by Jenay Lind. at
her concert* m New York. There were

i no ieM than 753 contribution* aent in

t from which thia one wa» selected. The
t allu>ion lo California, in the fourth line,
. is exquiaite.
|j GREETING TO AMERICA

r WO«Dt IT liTAtt TATtJO*- MV9tC If ICUI
iintiff

I rreet, wi.h a foil the Laod of the Wrt,
Whose Banner r.f Biers o'er a world <« unrolled ,

1 Whose ompire wer shadows AtlMttfc'S wide hrenat

f And opee »o the suo*et .-ts gateway of f*4d'
* The laod (»f Cb- rnowrfato, the laf.d ef the lake.

And rivers thet red ia marn;fi«*n? tide -

' Where the s«i.s of the might j frf-i- slumher awak*
And hallow the aofl for whose fireddom they died i

* Thou Ci»<Se of Empire * ; V-ufh w»de be the fcam
' That eeeers trie laod of mjr fathers and thee,

r I hear. froai thy fcuaoro the welcome of home,
J For #o«f ha*a hois.e in (be hearts of the Free!
'jAod kme as thy water* shall gleam in the >un.

And Uttg as thy heroea rrmen. her their ac*ft,
. Be thehand* of the children unrt-d a* ->oe,
I Ar*l P*ace ahed he* li(h< eo thy Banter of i*tars ;

Thf Ffßih' r Kirrr
r»

' Mil Editor: — |

I have spent the last three months in
the mining district on aad in the vicinity

'of Nelson's Creek an affluent of the (
' Middle. Fork of Feather River. As a
general thing the mines have yielded t
well to those who have been industrious,
and but for the storms and cold weather .

1 the miners would have reaped a richer (
harvest The character of the country f1is highly auriferous ana n# only a small (
purl of the season was improved, a por-

:'tion only of the richness of the country
tins been developed. But enough has (
been discovered to prove the richness of (
(fiat range from Onion Valley nor'hward
.townrda Redditig's mines. Extensive j
dry dit'gmss have been found in the
neighborhood of Clover Valley, and be- ,
tween two and three hundred men wil|
P«si the winter on the North Fork of J
Feather. But my idea from the result

I of my investigations, is that gold is con-

■ fined lo no particular locality, but that it |
is simply a continuation of the range ex-
fending from South America to Asia, (
not equally distributed, perhaps, and
that the California mountains are in the!
range. The Gold Lake, (so railed)'

1 diggings are within a riiPportion of the
range and this Undoubtedly extends'
through yet unexplored (or only par ;

'I'ially so) country from Feather River tor
'iLawson road, Redding's, Shasta, Trini
-jty and Rogue River mines. New de-
velopments have beehfmade within a
i'ew days toward* the head of Butte
Creek and I snw a gentlernan two days ,

, ago who had spent the summer on the'
r-Shasia,who assured me that the die-j(
ij cowries there were equally as good at

ithose on the Yuba, Nelson's Creek,
North Fork of Feather and its affluents
Another season will bring to light a part (
"ftbe deposites north of Feather River.;

, and in that large extent of conntry there
las yet room for the greHt influx of emi i
I,grants which lißicome into the country!
I! this season. j<
'I The route from Sacramento to al!

' these mines, is first to Marysville, where'
iample supplies can be obtained at rea !

sonable prices. From here, good feasi-
ble roads are already opened as high as
fhe North Fork of Feather River, about

' >ne hundred and fifty miles from Marys
ville. To the mines and mining coun
try north of Feather River, the best i

is to cross the Feather River at .
Marysville, to Yuba City, thence toil

•Yateston, and Hamilton, and thenceSl
; road a diverge to the Northern mines —a

' During the low water Feather River I
jean be forded at St. Louis, about a mile iand a half below Yateston. and during i
high water, steam boats run without dif-
ficulty to the latter place.

Supplies can also be had for these :
mines at Hamilton, which is the Seat of'
Justice for Butte County, so that miners '
bound for the northern mines need be 1
under no apprehension on account of ob- '
taining ample supplies and a! fair rates. 1
The valley along Feather River, from '
Marysville up towards ibe mountains is '
the most desirable for settlers which lj'
have seen, as it is well timbered and has
abundance o''grass, is in near proximity ,
to the mines, and the towns are amply <
supplied with provisions and necessaries I
as well as luxuries of life by boats on i
the River. It seems to me that if emi- <
grants were properly advised of these i
facts they would avail themselves off
there openings aefl avoid much ruffe r- i

in# on account of want of employment,
for in three new and growing towns
much building is either in rapid pro-
gress or in contemplation.

Your■, FIDES.
A gentleman oi my acquaintance.

(Doct. Barker) i« just in from Butte
Creek with some beautiful specimens.—
He fully Confirm* the report ofrich dig-
gings on the creek, and making prep-
arat on* to winter there. F.

MafynTiil* Her»ki.
S*s Fbancisco, October i 9th, 1350,

Mr Editor :—

The P. M. Steamer Oregon, bringing
an unusually large mail, arrived this
morning at 11 o'clock, in eighteen days
from Panama. Your files from the
States will give you full informalion on
all topics of public interest. Before yet
communication was held between the
veesel and the shore, a Telegrapic sig-
nal announcing the wlmittim of Cali-
fornia into the great family of the
State*. an intimation made generally
known by the brazen throats of the can-
non at the Pr< sidio. which cave an echo
to the new/Jn thunder-like tones. With
smiling faces, and animated voices, the
glad tidings was received and promul-
gated. and " California u State," re-
peated by the lips of all classes, truly in-
dicated the fervour of those feelings with
which the confederacy is regarded, and
the heartfelt joy inspired by a knowl-
edge of long deferred hopes being at
length realized. From every flag-staff
in the city—from every vessel in the
harbor, the flag of our country was given
to the breeze, and the eye beholding at
so many points that starry emblem of
Liberty and Progress. with the convic-
tion of its being unfurled in commemo-
ration of an event which is to mark aj
new era in the cycles of time, could not
but excitesuch emotions of the mind as
are but rarely called forth. Yes ! Cali
fornia is a St*te ! The scheming and
political trickery and joggling, of which
this country has been the object, ha?
worked a result as mortifying to the ' ul-
tras' of the South as it was unexpected
by them. It is to be hoped now.
that the vexed question being settled,
Congress will cause to be established
such U. S. Courts as the interest of the
the State require, and that some speedy
acton will be taken in reference to the
public lands, and the question of land
titles.

The weather forseveral days has been
uncommonly fine, though very warm,
and the indications are against the ear-
ly advent of the rainy season.

The improvements which have been
carried on for a length of time in our
thoroughfares, are prosecuf?d with the
proper spirit, and in a very little while
our principal streets will be graded sew-
ered and planked.

The prospects for a good Fall and
Winter trade are encouraging, as in-
creased facilities for transportation in
the vicinities of the mines, must tend to
keep up a stendy demand. I). J. M.

Thinks.— We are iiidebtyd'SKJrfg-
jory's enterprising Express, for a N. O.

'Delta of 14th Sept. We received it
iearly on Saturday last ; it was the first
(intimation we had that a steamer had ar-
rived.

We are also indebted to Hawley &

Co's Express, for an early delivery of
New York Papers.

» »«

Robbery.—Mr. George Drew was
robbed, a few day* since, of $3,100. On
.Saturday evening, two brothers named
Darwin were arrested and brought be-
fore Justice Ellet, charged with beinir
the guilty parties. Upon examination,
they were duly committed to the custody
of the Sheriff to await their trial at the
next term of the District Court.

yfileaet.—The mileage of Members
ofCongress, will, according to the civil!
and diplomatic appropriation bill that
has pssaed the House, be computed by
the mail routes. No member east of
the Rocky Mountains will be allowed to
receive more than 11000,and no mem-
ber west of the Mountains more than
$2000. Constructive mileage is abol-
ished.
Smith Carolina.—"ASouthernRight's

Association" was formed in Columbia,
on the 21th August Application will
be made lo the Legislature at it* next
seseion. by a numt-er of planters, me-
chanics and merchants, lor a charter to
incorporate a Cotton Manufacturing
Company, to be located in or near Sum
terrifle.

MiI.MABY U» HEMS
■T Ikt

The Mail Steamer Oregon arrived at
San Francisco on Friday morning last,
with a large mad and one hundred and

, sixty-nine passengers. The most im-
: portant new* by this arrival ia the ad-
mission of California into the Union

■ (the particulars of which will be found
in another column) and the passage of
the Utah (Deseret) and New-Mexico
Territorial Bills. We glean from our
Eastern file a summary of the most im

' portarit parsing events in the land '• we
p left behind us." We can no longer say

| '• from the States," for we are one of the
( grejt sisterhood.

Jensy Lino, Sweden's Nightingale,
, arrived at New-York on Sunday, Sept
1,1, Mr. Barnum of the American Mu-
seum, having engaged her for 150nights
at SI,OOO a night, and one half the nett
proceeds W" the house. Five columns
of the Tribune are occupied with a de-
scription of the scene on her arrival,
which surpassed in extravagance any

, thing of a similar character ever before
witnessed in that city, and of her firs t
concert at Castle garden, which is rep-
resented to tiave been a perfect triumph.
The receipts were thirty thousand dol-
lars I The first ticket, bought by Mr.
Genin, the Hatter in Broadway, sold for
$:.'25! The average price of tickets
about $7. There were 753 candidates
for the prize of otfered by Mr.
Barnum for the best song, Jenny's
'■ Greeting to America." J. Bayard
Taylor. the Literary Editor ol the
.Vew- York Tribune was the successful

■ one, and wears the laurel. Jonny gave
'510,000 to the following Institutions in
!.New-York:
jTo the Fire Il*n noienlFuriJ, $.10 o
j Musical Fund !*<iei*ty, 2,0(0

Horn* for "i- Friendless. Stioj Society frr the Relief of tndigsnt Female#, son
; I'raiiiatic t iHd Aasociallon, fr«t
! Home for Colored ami A#ed IVracQS, frlJt)

; Odoredaud Orphan Asaorianon, N"|
Lyme in Asyhttn tor Destitute Females, & it
New York OrphanAsylum, 6f Ui Pro:estant Half-Orphan A-ylilm, £(J0

Roman Catholic Mill I'r|OiaM Asylum, .Km
; Old Ladies' A -Jlmii, Ptsj

Total, »!<yiOo
In case the money coming to her from

the avails of her first concert shall ex-
ceed this sum, she will hereafter desig
nate the charity to which it ts to be ap-
propriated.

Professor Webster was Executed
lon the3o;h Aug. He made no further
confession, and died without a struggle.
His body was delivered to his family

ijlor burial.
Death of Loots Philippe.—The

| first and last King of the French died
at Claremont, his residence in England,

' t>n the 26th August last. A Prince, n
beggar, a schoolmaster and a King, tie

' ilied on exile.
Gen. Rusk has been re-elected U. 8.

Senator from Texas for six years from
ithe 4th of March next.

I North and South Carolina, Florida,
and Alabama, were visited on

,ithe 22d August by the most terrific gales
ever known in those latitudes. They
occasioned great destruction of property
and the loss of many lives. The cotton
crop has suffered severely, and in many

' places is entirely destroyed.
A Mr Farral, of Carrolton, Miss, was

murdered by his a lad twelve years
fold, on the 20th August. The father
had given the son an unmerciful beat-
ing, when the latter finding the former
aslefp. split open his skull with an ax.

A Baltimorean recently lost §200.000
at Saratoga Springs at the gambling
table, the stakes being $3,000 ante.'
The loser offered to pay each of the
winners $5,000 and give his note for
350.000. which was refused. The mat-
ter was left to arbitrators, who decided
that $2,000 was as much as any gentle-
man had a right to lose at any one sit-
ting. The loser paid the sum, happy to
escape the impending ruin.

The Supreme Court of Mexico has
decided that $55,000 shall be restored
ito Capt. Glover and his associates, for
Goods which were seized a short time
ago by the Mexican Government, as
contraband.

An Extra Session of the Legislature
ofMississippi has been called. Purpose
not stated.

Sorth Carolina.—The Legislature
will not, as has been stated, choose n U.
;S. Senator at its next Session. Mr.
Mangmi/s term will net expire untl
March, 1853, and Mr. Badger's extends
Ito Mareh 1855.

Mr. Anderson, ChiefCterk of the War
Department has Veen removed.

MAKYBVILLE HRBAJ,D.
R II TAVI.OR. EDITOR
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